### California Baptist University
**Online & Professional Studies (OPS) | Chaffey College**

General Education Courses Approved for Transfer from

**Chaffey College**

[www.chaffey.edu](http://www.chaffey.edu)

The following courses are approved for transfer toward the general education (GE) requirements in the OPS Division at CBU:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>OPS Foundations Curriculum BA or BS</strong></th>
<th><strong>units</strong></th>
<th><strong>Chaffey College</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENG 113</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ENGL 1A Composition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 123</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ENGL 1B Advanced Composition and Critical Thinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 115, MAT 123 or higher</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MATH 3-85, 425; STAT 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Coursework (CIS) or Approved High School Technology course or CIS 265, ETC305, CIS270</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>CIS 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PHIL 70-82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>OPS Core Curriculum BA or BS</strong></th>
<th><strong>units</strong></th>
<th><strong>Chaffey College</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Sciences</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>ANTHRO 1-3; PSYCH 1-80; SOC 10-80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CST 100 Overview of the Bible</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>No Transfer Equivalent / must be completed at CBU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Division Christian Studies</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>No Transfer Equivalent / must be completed at CBU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication and Fine Arts</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>ARABIC 1-4; ART 1-89; ASL 1-4; CHIN 1-4; COMSTD 2-78; DANCE 1, 2, 42; FR 1, 2; JOUR 10-31; MUSIC 2A-62; PHOTO 1-50; SPAN 1-2, 3-16; THEATRE 1-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>CINEMA 20-26; ENGL 1C-81; HIST 1-71; HUMAN 5-20; PS 1-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Sciences - Lab Science Required</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>ASTRON 35; BIOL 1-3, 20, 22, 23/23L, 61-63; CHEM 7, 9-75B; ESC 1/1L, 5/5L; GEOG 4/5; GEOL 1, 2; PHSCI 10; PHYS 5/6, 20A-47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Important notice to students who have completed an IGETC or a CSU General Education Certification:**

Completion of IGETC or CSU General Education Certification and an associate’s degree will permit a student to be waived from all general education requirements (with the exception of Christian Studies and two semesters of English Composition). All areas of the IGETC or CSU General Education Certification must be completed prior to transfer.

Refer to the CBU catalog for a complete list of degree requirements and transfer restrictions. Major, Minor, or Concentration course requirements may also be used to satisfy General Education requirements.

- Students must have a Transfer Course Approval form on file with the OPS Registrar for courses not listed on this agreement (see CBU web site).
- A maximum of 70.0 units is allowable for transfer from community colleges.
- Courses completed at lower division level are not eligible for upper division credit.
- Only coursework with grades of C- or better are eligible for transfer.
- Students will be awarded elective credit for baccalaureate level courses not listed on this agreement.

The Registrar of Online & Professional Studies reserves the right to alter and revise the contents of this agreement at any time.

**Online & Professional Studies**

*California Baptist University*  
10370 Hemet Street, Suite 200 | Riverside, CA | 92503  
[www.cbuonline.edu](http://www.cbuonline.edu)
FAST TRACK TO SUCCESS PROGRAM

APPLICATION FEE WAIVED*

30% TUITION SCHOLARSHIP FOR STUDENTS WHO CARRY 12 UNITS A SEMESTER*

10% TUITION SCHOLARSHIP FOR STUDENTS WHO CARRY LESS THAN 12 UNITS A SEMESTER*

TRANSFER-FRIENDLY

► With courses offered online or at one of our Educational Service Centers, our degree programs are tailored for working adults

► Interactive environment where learning is focused, challenging, and relevant

► Latest technologies: Blackboard, Telepresence, and Webex

CLASSES START EVERY 8 WEEKS

cbuonline.edu  877.CBU.3285  cbuonline@calbaptist.edu

* Must be a graduate, former or current student of Chaffey College.
WHY CBU ONLINE?

Courses start every 8 weeks

Classes are tailored to fit the lifestyle of working adults

20 Bachelor degree programs available with a 16 month completion option for most majors

Financial Aid available for those who qualify

2017 US News & World Report top 10 nationwide for best online Bachelor’s programs

BACHELOR’S DEGREE PROGRAMS

Accounting
Business Administration
Christian Ministries
Communication Studies
Computer Information Technology
Criminal Justice
Early Childhood Studies
English
Graphic Design & Digital Media
Human Services
Kinesiology

Liberal Studies
Marketing
Organizational Leadership
Psychology
Public Administration
Public Health
Public Relations
RN to BSN
Sociology
Sport, Recreation and Fitness
Management

CONTACT INFO

For more info contact CBU/Online admissions

cbuonline.edu  877.CBU.3285  cbuonline@calbaptist.edu

* Must be a graduate, former or current student of Chaffey College.